
 

 

  

Hope Secondary School 

Happy Easter  

Children of Kindergarten have the lion’s share of the 

school activities; they were involved in several extra-

curricular activities including; the women day, the 

mother day, Christmas festival, open day, Halloween 

festival, visit to the chicken farm, visit to local 

charitable organizations (elderly people). Besides, 

parents were increasingly involved in KG activities. 

They were very happy to share their children’s 

happiness and participate and help their children in 

doing their work.     

We wish you all a Happy Easter  

 

End of School Year 2018/2019 

 

It is April; one month before the school-year comes to 

its end in the Holy Land. It was a very hard year at Hope 

School, full of challenges; our financial crisis continued 

to be a critical obstacle to delay or completely abolish 

some of the planned activities, two of our key personnel 

left the school seeking for a better salary. Yet, our 

heavenly father is good enough to feed his children and 

fulfill their needs. In the full-half of the cup we can see 

the achievements that have been accomplished over the 

year; the new dormitory of the boarders was 

rehabilitated and ready to host the boarders, an olive-

wood workshop was established and run by one of our 

boarders (Simon), a new class was established to host 

grade TWO children as planned, Students’ academic 

performance improved conceivably. The gifts of our 

faithful friends still represent the main source of the 

school income.      



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Simon’s workshop: A major project was 

established this year which represent an 

added value to our work. The new 

project will open a new horizon in our 

scope of work, it will be the core 

incubator for a vocational training center 

that provides vocational training for our 

children.  Simon’s Olive wood workshop. 

Is established in a newly constructed 

room built by TeenMission group who 

camped at the school for one month.  

I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me will live even though they die” 
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Hope School establishes Grade 2 class: Based a thorough plan to 

gradually enhance the school capacity, Hope school established grade 

2, where 8 children are able to get their education properly. Over the 

past three years the school started the Kindergarten “the little Angel”, 

grade one and grade two. Recently the class participated in the 

Halloween festival, where every child got a different dress. They were 

very happy to have their new dress and represent different personality.    

We extend our sincere gratitude to 
all faithful friends who never 

hesitate to extend a hand of help to 
our children and support us in the 

hard times. 

 
On March 29th, 2019, Hope school 

participated in Peace Education Camp which 

was organized under the patronage of Bishop 

Elias Chahcour. Over 100 students and 

teachers participated in one day camp which 

was held with the help of the Korean institute 

"HWPL”: Heavenly Culture, World Peace 

Restoration of Light. The camp included 

students from three schools; Hope School - 

Beit Jala, St. John school - Haifa and Mar Elias 

School – Ibillin .The camp was held under the 

motto:       “We are one” 

 

Address: Hope Secondary School, Beit Jala, Nuzha Street PoBox: (5) 

Phone number: 0097222742268             

Fax number: 0097222744332 

E-mail: info@hopeschoolpal.com 

Website: www.hopesschoolbeitjala.com 

The school received generous donation to 

purchase a vehicle for the kindergarten. No 

word can express our gratitude to our faithfull 

friend to donated the car.   

Never hesitate to visit our 

ministry if you happen to 

visit the Holy Land  

mailto:info@hopeschoolpal.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/LG7kCv2RmLuPyz8IQKn1A?domain=hopesschoolbeitjala.com

